Did you lose your cell phone on October 20th? Were you in OADI that day? We found a phone that has been delivered to the Cornell Police Lost & Found in Barton Hall. Call 607-255-7197 or email lostandfound@cornell.edu if you believe this may be yours.

Students using the OADI computer lab are reminded that there is no food or drink of any kind permitted in the lab.

Tuesday, November 3, 2015 | Tuesday Lunch Engagement: Diversity: An Historical Perspective with Renee Alexander, PhD, Assoc. Dean of Students, Intercultural Center at 626 Thurston. OADI’s longest-running weekly series features a wide array of speakers throughout the academic semester. While enjoying casual conversation with the speaker, all are invited to have lunch. For more information, email vl76@cornell.edu.

Info Sessions for OADI Research Scholars Program | Program provides underrepresented students with the opportunity for research-orientated academic preparation in interpretive social sciences, arts and humanities through coursework/mentoring/informative events.

- October 30 – Early Interest Application deadline
- November 6 – Regular Application deadline

Email oadischolars@cornell.edu for information about eligibility and qualifications.

Application Deadline: Sunday, November 1, 2015 at 12:00 pm | IvyG Conference | February 19 – 21, 2016 @ Harvard University. Second annual inter-Ivy League first-generation student conference, hosted by the Harvard College First Generation
Weekly on Mondays | 3:00 – 4:00 pm | 200 Computing & Communications Center (CCC). **Personal Finance: Drop-In Hour @ OADI with Gretchen Ryan, CPFM, Office of Financial Aid and Student Employment.** Questions or curiosity about personal finance topics such as budgeting, credit, student loans, preparing financially to move off campus or saving while in college? The hour is all yours – quick questions and longer discussions welcome! Contact **weh8@cornell.edu** for more information.

---

**Campus and Community Partners**

**Friday, October 30, 2015 | 12:00 noon | 4th Floor Rockefeller Hall Conference Room.** **Fridays w/Faculty Seminar:** Vilma Santiago-Irizarry, Assoc. Prof., Latina/o Studies/Anthropology, Cornell University. Lunch sponsored by Latina/o Studies Program. Email **mfd1@cornell.edu** for more information.

**November 1 – 7, 2015 | Albert R. Mann Library, 1st Floor.** **Exhibition: Sing Our Rivers Red.** An exhibit to bring awareness to missing and murdered indigenous women. For more information about the exhibit and also panel discussion on November 3, 2015, click here **http://events.cornell.edu/event/sing_our_rivers_red_cornell_university** For more information, email **ngn7@cornell.edu**

**Tuesday, November 3, 2015 | 7:00 pm | Willard Straight Theatre.** **Film Screening of Jatt and Juliet.** A 2012 multi-award winning Punjabi language film revolving around a love triangle of three characters. Film introduction by Dr. Sandeep Singh Chohan, Columbia Univ. Refreshments provided. Free and open to the public. Email **ljs4@cornell.edu** for more information.

**Wednesday, November 4, 2015 | 4:30 – 5:30 pm | Tatkon Center.** **Prelim Prep and Procrastination, presented by the Learning Strategies Center.** Get tips/techniques/strategies to manage time better, prepare smarter for prelims, stop procrastinating, get sleep and get work done. Email **mjf24@cornell.edu** for more information.

**Wednesday, November 4, 2015 | 5:15 pm | Meet at Reception Area, Tatkon Center.** **2015 Fall Forum - Showcasing Student Research.** Attend Cornell
Undergraduate Research Board in Atrium of Physical Sciences with Tatkon staff. Email mjf24@cornell.edu for more information.

Thursday, November 5, 2015 | Noon – 1:00 pm | 626 Thurston Ave. Thursdays at 626 – Sexual Assault Prevention Initiative: Not Your Mother’s Sex Talk. Lunch is served. Email rta3@cornell.edu for more information.


Internships and Opportunities

Drop In | Study Abroad First Steps
- Fridays @ 3:00 pm, 282 Caldwell Hall
- Tuesdays @ 4:00 pm, Tatkon Center

Info Sessions | Udall Scholarship. Scholarship supports a) sophomores and juniors who demonstrate commitment to careers related to the environment, and b) Native American/Alaska Native sophomores and juniors committed to careers in health care or tribal public policy. Email btf1@cornell.edu for more eligibility requirements and information:
- Tuesday, November 3 @ 12:00 noon, 103 Barnes (pre-registration required to btf1@cornell.edu)
- Wednesday, November 4 @ 4:35 pm, 103 Barnes

Application Deadline October 30, 2015 | Apply to be a Public Service Scholar. Expand your knowledge of social issues through related courses and community-based research projects. Get funding to become part of this community-based effort toward equity, equality and social justice. Program open to 1st, 2nd and 3rd year students. Click here to apply: https://orgsync.com/login/cornell-university-school-of-hotel-administration?redirect_to=%2F113634%2Fforms%2F152728%3Futm_campaign%3D96b68699fc-Apply_to_be_a_Public_Service_Scholar10_14_2015%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3DPublic%2BService%2BCenter%26utm_term%3D0_cbb47468bf-96b68699fc-136509957

Application Deadline November 1, 2015 | 2016 PPIA Fellowship. For current juniors ... this program prepares undergraduates to be competitive for top degree programs in public policy, public administration or international affairs. Click here
for eligibility criteria: http://www.ppiaprogram.org/ppia/what-we-do/junior-summer-institutes/eligibility-benefits/
Click here for application http://www.ppiaprogram.org/ppia/

Application Deadline November 4, 2015 | 2nd Annual Global Health Case Competition. Open to juniors, seniors and graduate students in all fields. Competition designed to provide an opportunity to explore global health through their own disciplinary lens and diverse perspectives related to global health. Email vm268@cornell.edu with questions or for more information. Click here to apply https://accounts.google.com/ServiceLogin?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fa%2Fcornell.edu%2FForms%2F1wDjkeE6xOoeH3MdQlbZruZH6vWdL2eXwzaxp9a3ugLo%2Fviewform%3Fe%3D0%26w%3D1%26usp%3Dsend_form&amp%3Dtmpl=forms&amp;service=wise&amp;suacu=1&amp;hd=cornell.edu

Application Deadline January 11, 2016 | Africana Studies Ph.D. program at Cornell for Fall 2016. Click here for details, more information and application details.

Office of Academic Diversity Initiatives
200 Computing and Communications Center
607-255-3841 www.oadi.cornell.edu
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